
‘WE EAT FIRST WITH OUR EYES’

GRAZING TABLES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Our Grazing tables are the perfect way to make a statement at your next wedding, event or

even boat day. From weddings, birthdays, hen parties or intimate gatherings GRAZE Ibiza

creates each ‘graze’ to perfectly suit your event.

Enjoy breakfast, brunch, lunch or dinner. Replace your canapes or evening light bites for one

of our grazing tables.

Have our GRAZE boxes delivered for your boat day, villa arrival or picnic.

Bringing people together, creating conversations & delicious memories.



Our per person pricing is to ensure there will be enough food to keep your guests grazing

throughout the event and to keep the table looking beautifully full and colourful.

Note: We do not include the table with our GRAZE tables, we can however provide a wooden

table for 50€ extra per table.

~ MINIMUM SPEND 300€ ~

SUMMER GRAZE 25€

Freshly baked pastries, sourdough bread, jams & preserves, cooked ham, serrano ham,

selection of soft & hard cheese, vine tomatoes, seasonal fruits (eg. papaya, melon, orange,

grape, berries)

yoghurt & homemade granola.

THE LOX 25€

Bagels, smoked salmon, crispy bacon, cream cheese, mixed tomatoes, avocados, boiled eggs,

giant green olives, pickles, caperberry, cucumber, radish, red onion, lemon, dill, seasonal

fruits.

POOL PARTY 25€

Green goddess hummus, buffalo mozzarella & roasted vine tomatoes, soft fresh cheese with

honey, turkey ham, sourdough loaf, cracker selection, marinated olive & feta, dried fruit, nuts,

chocolate bark, seasonal fruit.

TASTE OF IBIZA 25€

Selection of 4 cheeses, assorted breads & crackers, charcuterie mix; salami di Napoli, jamon

serrano, chorizo, hummus, olive tapenade, olives selection, garlic flowers, grapes,

dried fruits, nuts & seeds.

Add crudités (carrots, celery, radish, asparagus) 2€
Add seasonal fruit selection 2€



VEGAN DELIGHT 25€

Green goddess hummus, middle eastern beetroot dip,  crudité selection; carrots, celery,

radish, endive, asparagus, avocado, roast cherry tomatoes, falafel with tahini dressing, olive

selection, grapes, sourdough bread & cracker selection, dried fruit, nuts & seeds.

Add 3 cheese selection 3€
Add seasonal fruit selection 2€

BBQ GRAZE 37€
this menu is served room temperature

choose two meat options

BBQ chicken thigh skewer, carved BBQ leg of lamb, sliced BBQ sirloin beef, or BBQ poached

salmon, mini baked potatoes, corn on the cob, whole roasted BBQ carrots, healthy slaw,

colourful tomato salad, bread selection, aioli, olive selection, nuts & seeds.

Add seasonal fruit selection 2€

MEZE GRAZE 30€

Charred aubergine with harissa butter, whole roasted cauliflower & pistachio & herbs, baked

sweet potato, homemade falafel, tahini & yoghurt dip, homemade flatbreads, red pepper

hummus, feta & olive selection, vine tomatoes, garlic flowers, dried fruit, grapes, nuts & seeds.

Add crudités (carrots, celery, radish, asparagus) 2€
Add seasonal fruit selection 2€

***

Add Eucalyptus, Wild Flowers or Gypsophila (price on request)

Our Menus are designed to be self-service, we will arrive and set up leaving you guys to do

the grazing. Our menus are served directly on the table using bamboo plates & bowls where

necessary, if you would like to add plates, cutlery, serving utensils or serving / clearing staff,

please let us know.

To add bamboo plates, cutlery & napkin 2€ per person



WEDDINGS

Please choose from any of the above menus for your wedding morning, main wedding meal

or late night snack table.

You can choose to have any graze menu as a runner centrepiece down the middle of your

table.

(additional wedding décor to suit your theme is available)

To add select wedding desserts, contact us for pricing.



KIDS

Let us create the perfect solution for your little one’s event. An easy, healthy & colourful way to

feed children of all ages.

Note: We do not include the table with our GRAZE tables, we can however provide a wooden

table for 50€ extra per table.

~ MINIMUM SPEND 200€ ~

KIDS SNACK GRAZE 15€

Homemade Sausage Rolls (vegetarian savoury muffins available)

Pizza Sticks with dipping sauce

Sandwiches choose from cheddar cheese, cooked ham or creamy egg

Crudites - celery, carrots, cucumber, cherry tomatoes

Hummus

Crisps or pretzels

Popcorn

Fresh fruit

Add chocolate dip 2€

KIDS BBQ GRAZE 22€

Mini Burger Sliders

Mini Chicken Skewers

Mini Roast Potatoes

Healthy Slaw

BBQ Corn

Pretzels

Fresh Fruit
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